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1 
On the oxidation equilibrium ef anhydrous magnesium chloride， especial1y on the 
re岨ctionbetween the chloride and oxygerl， 自己veralreports(1)-(6) can be fOUlld in the past. 
But they are on the reaction not between the molten chloride and 0玄ygC:ilbut between the 
solid chloride and oxygen. 
so first of al the oxidation equilibrium of th.， li'l.uid magnesium chloride by oxygen， 
which has never been ahle to be found up to this time， ha" been inve日tigated.The present 
paper will he described about it. 
However， on the oxidation equi1brium of the liquid magnesium chloride mixed with 
potassium chloride hy oxygen only one report hy W. D. Treadwell and A. Cohen6) has been 
puhli日，hed.The inspection about the san:e reactioll has heen repeated again and moreover 
the investigation on the eguilibrium when mixed with sodium ch10ride has also been carried 
out， which shaU be given out in the later paper. 
1. Material，ムpparatusal1d DetermiJ~ation. 
Anhydrou日MagnesiumChlorid巴.一一一 Itwas prep乱redby passing the gaseous hydrogen 
ch10ride for 5-3 hours dri白dby concentrated sulphuric acid andphosphorus pentaoxide 
UpOll the guaranteed magnesium oxide which was being heated at about 6500C in the 
electric furnace aCter removing water and carbon dioxide by heating it for several hours at 
ahout 80ぴC.
KC1 and NaCl.一一-Guaranteed potassium and sodium ch10ride was ignited. 
Oxygen.一 Itwas puri五edby removing manganous dioxide， carbon dio玄ideand water 
vapor hy glass woo1， solid potassium hydroxide， ca1cium ch10ride and phosphorus pentaoxide 
from the oxygen which was evo1ved by heating potassium permanganate. 
Apparatus and Deぱte目rmi知la批tiu∞，n】.一一一 Thestatica1 method was used， as shown in Fig. 1. 
After the samp1e was thrown into the reaction tube A made of guartz， the who1e apparatus 
was produced a vacuum， raising the temperature of the巴1ectricfurnace F 1• 1t was regulated 
at constant within:t:10C hy the another electric furnace F2・Therefined oxygerl， the vo1ume 
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of w hich was mεasured by gas buret B， wns s台ntinto the reactlon tub色 A.The pressur日
in A incr邑asedgradua lly and it requ1r己dabout 5~ß houl's for the pressure to get to th号
equilibrium. 11: was det白1'1市lCdby mercnry maJlometぽ afteradjustmcnt of日prillg
manomete1' S. 
F'lg. J 
'When th母 initialpressure 11 th18 18 as 1'0 and the pre日sur己
in it as p寸， the collstaJlt K千円 jl th白
+ 
is giv♀n as fol1ows : 
Kn = y('L~ _ _，2 (p'~-=IJ.o1 
p -11 P02γτF長7ア (1) 
whe1'己 PCl2 百 t1e pressurじ 01'chlorine and 1'02 is th日I.t仁f II al cases the 
pressur巴swere read 11 UllitS of 
1'he 11litial prcssure was csthycated in such a mann己ras described helow. 
1'he cεl'iain volume of air measur記d gas bur白twas Sdlt into the r己actiontuh色
A without s詰rnpleand th己 pr己SSUl'eSin it at various ¥c1'e read. 1'hen the 
relation hetwe己IlitB pf邑日目Ul"邑 and was calculatcd hy meth以1of least squar己S.
In other several volumes of乳irthe same estimatiollS a日ahovewerモ From thes記
formulas the pressures of air in each volumむswere ubtain己dat thむ seyeraltemperatures 
in the present exp巴rjnlcn七and accordillg to th邑 appIication 01' method of least squar在日 to 
them t1色 r位lationbetれ'eenthe volume of air and its pr剖 sure.at each tempetatures was 
computed. 1'h叩 thecorrection the initial pre. sure was donc tne volume 01' 
the reactioll tub邑 previouslymεasured and that 01' the sampl凸 inord色rIO obtaJlI the 1'C乱l
initial pl'essur白羽もcnthe was inserted， wheT・ethe volume of san;ple was calculate，l 
Oxidatu)1l Eqzriliβriumρ1 the E!ecfrolyte of /1:[，吋 N65Z.Mms
hy lLsing th色 llextfornmla臼:
dellsi ty of .MιC12=1.tlsO--O.00027 (t-::;OO) 
KCI =1.:)3;，)--o.n000s ([--7(;::;) 
NaCl ご 1. 1300-0 . 0000"1 (t --;治的
flud th(: adc!itiolal density w品目 COll日jdtm~d to he closc to t1!c dcmぅ.ity In tbe m1xed elじc-
trolytt~. 
Thc cq¥lilihrium cun日umtK.p 'wa，o ealeulated hy substituling the ilitial pressure ohtaillcd 
a日dcscrih邑dabovc nnd the cgllilibrlulll 1'1'e sure iltu tlw fornlllln 
11:. EXj)erinwntnlI':::.('出ults.
l-l.i g. of n己wsample alld か-14e. c. of oxygeu ""，1'(ち1[:，日1， 忠;:aetJymeaslm;-，d at 
cvery d巴termination.:F'rom the cq臼ilihriumpr己白日urcJ'el1d the VgpUl・I、e月Surecn 1l1n.gnE'SlUn1 
chloride was suhtJ'l1detl .in ClI目。 ofthe liquid丹f:atc.
1'he白xp8rimeutall'esnH品川'erclhtcd in Table 1 in eOill日etiOllwith th日目olidanhydrllus 
maglle~iUIl1 chloridε and in Ta hle 2. in COlln白色tionwith the liquid 01¥0. 
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A plot of' the l'cciprocal tcmperature versuS th邑 logarithm of the pre日目t1l'Cin COlJlCC-
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tion with the solid magnesium chlorid邑 measuredby author and othe1' investigators is 
given il Fig‘ 2. These lin百sa1'e practically linear re日pectivelyヘ 3is anoth白l'Ole in 
cOlmection v;ith the solid and liquid chlorid己spuhlished in th18 paper fo1' the fir日ttimeo 
The relation formuIas hctwe巴IIt11em are ohtained by the m己tho<1of least sguares as shown 
in (2) and 
130I'.9 l'fgCl2 (日) log Kp =←ー ~i + loI'O・m (2) 
106400 MgCI'l (1) log Kp ーーヨ「一.-O.5m!9i5 ω 
1t is found that the calculated司'aluesof log Kp on thc s官vellthcolumn in Table 1 alld 2 
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Fig. 3 
。む，<ulatiollBquil必rz'Utllペftle Eledn'l)'te (グlI:fagneJルm i) 
2. ()xidation Equilib1'ium of Anhydrous l¥lagnesium Chloride hy ¥Vatぽ Vapor.
Acco1'ding to the combinatioll ()f th号 aboveforrnu1as， (2)乱nd(:3)， with those. of 
DeacOll proeess， t1e oxidatioll equilibrium 01' 801id and liquid mngn己siumchlorid日 bywater 
V札pm'can b己 obtained. As for Deacoll proc己目的 t1e investigatiolls are knowll by Lewis，7) 
¥'01 Palkellstein，めl¥Ia1'nrie.r，9)NeUTnmlll，10) Ku1"vez己e，11) Lewis and LalldalJ12)， aml Sano.13) 
Sillce thei 1" 1'e日ult日arealmost coorp己rated，th己 calculatiollhy usiug Sallo's formula has been 
tried ns dωcribed below. 





its logarithm 18 given hy Sano as 
13D7.42 
log KJ1一一つT一一一十1.618. 
Then when th白 htterformu1a 18 doubled and it i8 added to (2) alld (:-1) re日pcctively，as 
the relat101 between the equilibrium comtants Kp =p'kC!/PH'!O in the reactioIlS 
MgCM日)十日20=MgO十2HCl and 
1¥1gCID)十H20=MgO+2HCl 
and the tcmperatu1'e， the n巴xtforrnulas ure obtained， which are plotted in Pig. 4. 
41crL'74 MgCl" 10gK.p ー ←T一一一'--+ 5. 0:-13~) 
17aO.84 
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Fig. 4 
8. Hcat of Reactioll and ChaIlge of Pl'ee Encrgy‘ 
ln ordcr to find the heat 、freactioll alld th. challge of free energy lU the reactiou 
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of 30lid and Hqtul m日.gnesiumchloride with oxygeu the n己xtvalu自白 in the literatur日sare 
us記das the molecular h坦atof each suhstances. 
MgC12 (日) Cp =17.3+0.00377 T 
(1) =24.24 
MgO (s) =7勾93十0.00497l' 
Cp =s.尽十O号001 T 
=7A十0.001 T 
1n case of th由 reaction
l¥1gC12 (日)ート-~.
the of the molccubr heat c乱nhe writtell the ahコV日 datato each 
sul必tallcesas 
u Cp = -i).22→0.0017 T. 
integγit， 
!l H .22 T +0.00085 '[2 
is obtaiu白das th記 heat of reaction. Thむね the 白 of fre日 euergy is 
ム}iO 十，'5.22T IuT--0.00086 '1'"十1'1'. 
1n this formula 
H ln Kp ← 5.22 111'十 0.000乃5'1'=十I=zヲ
suhstituting th日 data intu at various 母mperaturesT and alJplying 
thc method of least squares to the日己記quatiullsohtaIlled ahove， Ho and 1 ar己 decided.
Then the heat of r母actionl1ud th母 chang己 of frec e日記l'gyal'e giveu as tIle following 
formula目。
LI. 1王=970:}一δ.22T +0.00035 'f2 
u FO =9704十5.22T 1n'1-0.000持'f2-L17.16T 
The change of日IltfOpy1S obtalned using the formula 
ム 80
6.1王-d.F。
In case of the r邑actioll
MgCl2 (1)十1/2 = MgO+C18， (ぷ)
the similar calculatiou as hefore the challge of the molecular he品t，the heat of 
1・白actionalld the ch乱llgeof free energy are also 




ムH =4870-12.16 '1'十00002735T2 
s FO=4i:l70+12016 '1. InT-O.00273i) 
(6) 九記iぷ示平午百 8224I 431 I 1石J
'1.2 -88.27 (7) 
'1、heheat of re札口tiOl，th忠 changeof free ellergy 
and that of釘 inthe r邑actiollSく4)and (5) 















l¥lgO十CトC12ロ l¥lgC1iIJ+CO (8) 
MgO十co十 =M訂正トCO'J・ く9)
SinCe thu 1巴atof formatioll of carhon mOllo:sid白 andthe ChUJlgu of Ue己 energyil1 the 
lluxt two 1'cacti011日arugivcll hy J. Chipnmml14) as follow日:
C十1/20'2=CO
ムHニ -27070-¥♂2.0!j'1-0. OfYZ2ら T~ 十 0.0りOOOO-J '13 (10) 
ム I\~10= -2707()戸-2.0[iT ll'j、十0.0020Tヨー-0.0000002'13-7. H2 '1 (11) 
むオ CO~= 兄 co
ムHコヰo:)7n十 1.40'1-0.00-¥，'¥ '[2イ o.ooonOODO'p (12) 
ム14哨ェ 40:)7り 4.40 T lrよr卜0.00←18'P-O'OOIJOOみlo'[3-1.1. DO T， (13) 
円
d 
目。 thuhu乱tof reaction乱])(1thu 01' free ullergy in 付)， tirc ohtained hy th記 combi-
natiou ofく10)alld (11) with alld 出llchas; 
ムH=-.'3HHり十H.21T← O.004Dsr; T2卜()• 0000004 '1官
<i 1，0 = -:lHHO一也14.21T InT十0.004D持15TZ -(). 0000002 '1百十t¥o.e30 T 
u H2D8=28187 caL 
ムF'2'i8=81日付7caJ叶
alld th03C in (り)are ohtained by thu combinatioll of (12) and (1:3) with (6) and (7) 
sucIl ns; 
u H =ー →72010十U.81T-O.OD01815 '1:"-0.00000050 'P 
d. FO= -72010-9.内1T 1nT+O.0001;-);5 rp十0.00000025'13十915包25T 
ムH'J98= sD1l7 cnl. 
Il }'"298 = s02U1 ca1. 
{j. Melting POilli of Anhydr・ou日-sIagI旧日iumChloridu. 
iVh己nth母 formulas くわ and aro madc 叫 unl，the melting point of anhydl'・ous
llulgnむsimnchlol'idc， whic11 is showll a日thcilt町向ctingpoint of two Iin日日 hlFig. 3， is
obtaillcd ns 71Z"C (1' = 985"l(). It is fuund that this vnlue 18日atisfaciory，bccau:日eit is 
JlOt fal' fro口1those which have been l'cport己d日ucha日7180C(E. Korreng)， 711"CくO.
l¥ofenge; 1ζScholich)， 712-71crc (W. l3iltz; W. Klemm)， 720aC (G的 A.Ahramov) 712"C 
(C. Sandol1nini; K. )0ζ. Kelley) alld 716"C (A. E. Aushb心]王owitch).
(j. • Heat of FUS:iOl. 
If 71~oC pre日色ntedby author 18 appoint己das the mdting POillt of magllcsium chloricle， 
th白日台亙ttwo values are ohtnined as thc heat absol'hed iu the reactior口1of日01五idmagn巴日iUl1
chloコride明wγザ'it
Il H9断8肪5=与町88訂1c倒t自1 ムE百{g蹴8紡5=一4品45団3口仙a1.  
Thcll f1'om thc difl'erencc in th白 ahove Ii¥'O valu日目?
A H = 0810 cal.， 
is calculaied as the heat of fusion of anhydrous n，agnesium chloride. It nユayhe writteu 
fm・1・eferencethut 97f)O cal. CiV. S. lJja日ch日nko)， lOTiO cal. (A. E.ムllshhekowitch)and 
8100 cal. (K. K. 1¥こeIley)al'e reportecl as thc heat of 1'usion. 
7. Decompo日itionVoltagc oI 1¥Ingucsium Chloricle. 
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Th巴 dεcomposition voltage of magn日iumchluride in thむ r日action，
MgCl2 =l¥fg十C12， (14) 
is calculat己dby mean日of thc combination of the thcrmodynamic valu色丹 in th日 threc reac-
tiODS， 
MgC12(l)+ 1/2 = MgO(s)+CI2 (δ) 
.MgO(日) = .Mg(日〕十(15)
.Mg(s) = l¥fg(l) (H;) 
乱sd日目。rihedh日Iow.
Iu order to obtaill the chauge of free Cl巴rgyil thc reactioll (15)， using the rnole-
cuIar heat ln the 1it己rature，i. e.， 
Mg (8) =5.223十O.002s3T 
=Ui8十0.00497T 
O2 = 6.5十0.001 T， 
the ehange of molecuIar heat ]nれ
ム=-0.543+0.00184 T， 
is heing conducted to 
ム耳=Ho-O.54.3T十0.00092T2 
L¥F'ニ H。十0.548T InT-O.00092 '1'"十IT.
11 the 1日t巴rfomula adopting Ll. H298 = -144100 calロ品目d ムP0298= -186440 ca1. pr記-
sented by Ho and 1 are dむcided， obiaincd， 
A po = -144020十0.;)43T lnT-O.00092 rp十22.H2T (17) 
In the r邑actiOIl(Hl)， using the molecular 
.Mg(s) =5.228十0.00268T 
.Mg(l): =7.4 
thc nexもformulas a1'巴 obtaincd in the sam白 mallller a日befOI・巴.
A Cp =2.177-0.00263 T 
ム狂 =Ho十2.177'f-O.001315 T2 
ムP =H()-2.177 'f ln'f十0.001315'P十I'f
adopting as th邑 meltillgpoint of magnesium and 1HJO oa1. as thc heat of fusion 
giv記nby K. K Kelley， i. e.， 
O. H9:J3 = 1160 cal.， 
and by taking into account al，号0，
Li. P'923=O， 
th官むhallgeof f ree en白rgy18 calculated as， 
ムFO=271-2.177T lnT十0.0013151'2十18.36T 
ThCrefol"日， the chang母 offre白 忠良巴rgyil the reaction (14)， addillg the equation (7) 
Jn the reaction (め tothose，乱nd(18)， isrcpr白sentedin the llext formula. 
tl. pO=149161十9.44T lllT-0.0005 'f2-97.58 T. 
¥Vhile thcre is the relation， 
ムP=2EF，
O‘.xidat向!lEq伊uωl1iνβbrヅz向'U1Iノ'1ペザfth恥cE!μecυtreρえかvtμtρ1 1I1aνrばglノ1CSt圃附w 9 
whel'e E express巴sthe decompo日itionvoltage of magnesium chlO1・ideand P， I勺raday's
cOllstant， th.日 deむompositioIlvoltage of magnesium chlor・jdeis given as， 
E= 3.2:322十2.O，15() X 10-4 '1 lnT-l. 08.'35 x 10-3'12 -2 . 1:i) x 10-3'1'. 
Those values calculatecl from the ahove fc】rnlUlaat 700oC， 75UoC，討。uOCand tl50"C are 
shown as 2. f:i85， 2 .f'iOD， 2.'!i:lO and 2. '159 volt日 Y日spectively.In the literatul'e the value of 
2.5 volts is found at 7500C 
IV. Summary. 
Thc oxidation equilibrium of liquid Hnhydrom magnesiur日 chlorideby o:qgell was 
investigatecl by the sutical rnethod. Prom the result the thel'modynamie fUllctions wel'C 
brought out ancl th官 cOllsideratioll1'01・themwas deduced !lS follows 
1. '1he relation between the cquilihrium constmlt and the tempel'atUl・ewas ohtained. 
2. 'J'he oxidation equilih1'iull of liquid anhydrous mngnesium chlo1'ide by wntcl' vapol' 
was computccL 
:i. The heat of rcactioIl ancl the changc of free energy in the reactiol1， 
:MgC12(l)十1/202=MgO十Cb，




Ll. '1h己 meltingpoint and hcat of fusion of anhydl'ous maguesium chloride was found. 
fi. The deeompc冶itionvolt品geof magne日iumehlorid自 W!lScalcul品tω1fl'om th記 ehalJge
of f1'ec elel'gy eOllce1'lling to magnesium chloride. 
Iu cOllclusion the W1'i ter wishes to e玄pl'e日目 his best thanl:s to P1'of. P. Ishikawa of 
Tohoku UJlivesity 1'or副 hiskind gllidance and to 1¥11'. S. Urallo of Kunto-denka Co. for his 
appreciative suppo1'ts throughout this wo1'k. 
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